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FRENCHWOMEN

iXnioriuu Feels Closely Kiu,
President .Assures

Suffragists '

.I

GAIN FltOM WAR

y lerinil Questions Not Matter
fjfcr " Dceisiou ut Peace Con

fl

s

ference, However

Paris .Ian. :3 (delayed). Tho text of
IMcslclrU Wilson's address to a. delcKa-- '

linn 10. venting tho working women
of I'miiee. who called on him today nt
the Muint mansion to urgo that tlm
Peace Conferenco lncludo woman's o

among the points to bo settled by
! tho eonfc-Mic- c, follows:

'.i Irna idle Thompson and ladles:
vju vo not only dono mo a great
i'uiioi', but you hao touched me very
n nch by this unexpected tribute; and
.nay 1 add that J on ltavo frightened
me, because, realizing tho great eonll-denc- c

ou placo In mc, I iuii led to tho
5ue on of my own ability to Justify

confidence.
"Li liavo not nlaccd jour coiili- -

.enee, wrongly In my hopes and pur-

poses; but perhaps not till of thosu
pen i"' ""'rposcs can bo realized In

; nt metier that ou havo ro

mi, t liSl tlio right of women to

take their full sharo In the political llfo
of tho nations to which they belong

.. -- . .!.. .J nn..
That Is necessarily a noineaiii; nuivai.un
for tlio naiioiia. n wiii.ii.iiin A usual, sno iookcu
of pcaco settling ln0 relations of na.

"( lions h each other would bo rcgara- -

' l'"'cd as going very much outsldo Its
D'liroviiito if it undertook to dictate to
' Hie sccral Htatcs what their internal
' policy should be.
'T-- May U)rusi Seutlmcnls

"Ai tho same tlmo theso considera- -

' tlons apply nls-- to tho conditions of
labor; nnd It does not to bo ini- -

"
likely that tho cornVi euro will tako

' somo nrtkin by wav of expressing Its
iCTitinicii's t any rato ivllli togard to
th. iiiterna'loiiul nspccln at leant of
labor, and I h'anuld liopu Unit sonio oc--

taMon ltllclit 10 offered lor tlio caso
' .... 1. e 41. A 111nm1.11 .if r.inrp. lilltnut iini. in in.. .,.'..'.. - - -

If of their mppor'ora all over tho world.
liA' to be pretentcd to tlio consideration or
!l 11,' .rtMfi.riir'r.- -

"Tho confcrp.ico Is turning out to be
a lather unw.icidy body, 11 very largo
body presenting a great many na-
tions, large and small, old and new;
and tho m'thod of organizing its work
luccchsfu'iy, I um ufiuld, will havo to
do woikel out stago by t.lage There-
fore, I lu vo no confident prediction to
make as to tlio way in which it can
take up questions of tills sort.
' "Hut v hat I hao most nt heart to-la-

is t( avail myself of tills oppor-
tunity tc express my admiration for
tho wotniti of 1'ianeo and my admira-
tion for tho women of all tho nations
that liavi been engaged In tno war.
By tho fortunes of this war tho chief
burden '.as fallen upon tho women of
rriniie, nnd they havo borno it with a
spilt and a devotion which has com-in- .

tided tho admiration of tho world.
do not think that tho pcoplo of

Frai co fully realize, perhaps, tho In-

tend y of tlio bympathy that other na-
tions, have felt for them. They think
of us 1 1 America, for example, as a long

beans,

vpv
Dnt)t.11

New

DrtaiMirr,

California

v iy 1 Anil wo 111 space, out noi,ll" "rci. mm n. nen 3011

s ni t in You must rrmern- - Sily and don't ou sort ot
tho United is made up "''nit of an Invalid? Hut when ou say

I nations Ktcnch tca toast and marmalade, why, of
svmp.ithlcs run across tlio you immediately think of tea.
seas, merely historic assocla-- ! Now, But even at' that you

but by blood lonnectloti, and that, I'ko to think of good
ne.vcs of sympathy ato ' listen to my list grapo mar-t- o

transmit the Impulses ot tho ono marmalade or a n

to tho blnatlon of tho and cum
haVl followed your ma'?de; v'"h ls made from a Chinese

v.lthnfcellns" wo wero witnessing ,Jhat ,in'ne"
one of tho mosi and, may I add, come from Morida, so you aro
nt tho tlno satisfactory, things le' arC tho bcat. nd

tho satisfactory because It us sl J?rs. ' ,hp'e I'- r-

showed tho strength of tho human
spirit, tho lndo'nltablo of men
and women tili'te to sustain nny bur- -

Ken If tho caU'.o was gtrat enough.
"In an war thero iniglit

e beenosomo shrinking, somn blnk- -

effort; but this waa not un
dlnary war. This wn n war not

to icdeem franco from an enemy,
rliut to rodeem tno world from an

ncniy. And V ranee, therefore, and
women of Prance, strained their

arts to sustain tho world. I hope
at thu btiain htui not been In vain.

t knew that it has not been In vain
V'Thls war has been popular and

I 41 'iks otner wars " tllat Jt seemed
17, 'mo timo ns 11 1110 cuiei htrain was

hind tho lines and not nt tho lines.
'took so many men to conduct the

S, r that tho older men tho women
Ik 1 lomo nau 10 carry 1.10 nation. MotII f that, but tho industries of the
ladoii wero almost as much a part of

lighting ns tno things that
placo at tho front.

"So it Is for that tc.ison that 1

hao said to thoso with whom I nm
at present that this must
bo a people's peace, because this was
a people's war. Tlio people won tills
war, not tho governments, and tho
peuplo reap 1110 bcnellts of tlio
war. At every turn wo must seo to

fit that It is not an adjustment
governments merely, but anagreement for the pcaco and seciirltv

(of men nnd women everywhere.
"Tlio llttlo obsouro sufferings. ,mH

jjtho daily unknown privations, tho
bufferings "f tho heart, aro tlio

Clrif-li's- l things of this wnr" Thm- - 1.... a
XI a.iR& ucvii uui-n- . umiiv, nun mo center
I of tho homo is tho woman. My llcarr

gC3 oul l "" laaics, lu n
y unusual unci 1 welcomeopportunity to bring you this mes- -

M sage, not nijsi'ij merely, buti.from tho great pcoplo w horn I
sent."

METHODISTS PLAN CENTENARY
f

'1000 Luvnicn Will Hear Bishop's
L) ' T.l . D!j IIIUUS ill Ullllll'I

1 h.xlciisive rhurch prolecla. involving
Jtho expenditure of .1 half million dol.ilsrs, been planned bv Ulshon .In- -

C,seph V Herry hi contieitloii with tho
y iiiieriuiiiii, I'rtinpa.BU OC the''Jlethodlbt Hplscopal Chuicli

Si Plans for tho big ratnnalan will l.
ilMlllllnA.l tlio nl' flnnm.. II 11. -- I .

Yrii ....... "j ..." iiuiu ,1. '

Tint a. dinner 1000 Methodist livmi
Lv l'nxt Thuralay

.My Kill, when
IRvjBTho Rev Dr
LkV 1yXw York, v

evening In Scottish Illte
mi..u. u,, l IMCIIUC,

Christian I- Pclsner. of'
ill tell how 10.000 itetlin.

t mlnuto men been enrolled In
M great centeuaiv caninalirn iiei
Pi raise J80.000.000 for Methodist

TIicho mlnuto men deliver!
auurcrHcs ai cveiy c

Vice

Dies of Uas I'nitonine
tho effeciB of Illuminating gas
u.ri uicu scrteruay in

OlllOnS llOlllCon.lthlll llnunllul Ul.
Meventy-tlire- e jcara old and

in u suite or rooms un iim in,i...r
Iof U13 street, Tho

" l!iu UIIUOI1UCIOUS in non "liiesday nttoinoon, Thonovvlnsr from aa ocu jet,

EVEKIKO 1'OBLIO

Market Guide for Housewives
ProHired by the City Marketing Agent of the Bureau of Markcli,

United States Department of Agriculture

ABUNDANT rotatoc?, onions, cabbage, carrot., turnip!, squash and
lemons.

NORMAL, Parsnips, grapefruit, oranges bananas, bcetsmml sweet potatoes.
h'CAKCi: Tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, berries

celery and apples.

rrorturt. Ond, etc
VliOKTAHt.KSnan riorld

Hods Ilarrrl ...
IlruFupln Sprout
Carrots-Np- .Ir'j, , liarliet.

Jiray, liarr!
Cabb-ijr- NVu York . .
CauJIflon rr Calirornl.t,
lelerj Now York, wor-hf- . .

rrnnmUanta
r.fltuc- n- Mi.rltW
Onion New York No. jellow .

atotalo's IVnnai lvnnl. No. 1 whit1
N.v York, No, t liltr...Jersey, '1 balrt,.Snct TotAtoca

hampers
Turnips Nw Jfroy. lnaltn .

Local, S paeKct
rnuiTs

Apples Nw York Iwtawlna . . .

Now YorU flrpetitiiBa
York Imperials
Hn PaMi
WraWn varieties . .

Crnbrrlea New Jersey, barrel
OraiWrull I'lorM
Iemona ....
Oranecs I"lnrlU

And So They Were Married
Episode. Three (Jealousy)

UAZUL llATCULLOIt
l)l, Ltdocr

several conrerenco.

f. aro
thought. tca toast,

thu States
Uuropo; that course,
straiglit aftornoon

not by don't 5011?

tloii. marmalade. Well,
thtso quick then, fruit

malude, orango
other. two, kwat tniir-"W- s

sufferings
that ,r ,T1,n oranges and

heroic grapefruit
samo ""W l gener--

world .an5'..r

power

ordinary

only

ana

'tho took

associated

must

'4i)i,- -

iiuiu

have

ixrtviev

havo

humli

'llve.1

Jerfcrson

CltArTKP. NVlt
HY. Helen, I'.utli said uncertainlyw 1 didn't expect to Fee you here,"

Helen Unshed. Ilcr manner raid
qulto jilalnly that she hadn't rxpcclcd
10 see isutii Here, nui sno maue no cuori

. . .
to explain sho and cott. nau ticcn

xery smart but sho was rather more
reicrcly dressed than usual. KI10 woro

a tlght-Ottin- g perfectly plain tailored
suit and ono of those tlght-llltin- g hats
that Is so extremely simple and yet ro
fiendishly expensive.

"IIoiv well jou aro looking, Hutti."
Sbe, remarked

Not a word about herself and her
position ; not a word about her being
hero at fcott's office, Ruth was as-

tounded, particularly as sho and Helen
had been 10'icry closo not so lorn; ago
Why Until had been tho only person
who had been able to help Helen through
her first grief when sho iMd heard of
Jim's death in franco. What could bo
tho matter?

As usual Ituth wan anxious to cot to
tho bottom of things, and without rre-amb-

said Immediately.
"I hear that you hav a. position.

When do you begin work?"

Adventures
With a Purse

TT7ITH curtains securely drawn and
fire crackling merrily, jou sit and

watch dreamily Jho damn under the
copper tea kettle. It Is tho mjstle. tea
hour, and steaming tea, with
toast and marmalade. Invites you to a
cosy chat, on hour of relaxation. It's
surprising how the addition of just tlm

,.v. ..-- ....j nuu 1111 mi) utrma eacu.

gowns mado rather narrow
across tho shoulders, It Is not ulw,is
practical to hang them In tho closet on
tho regulation hanger-up- . Particularly
with a Jersey cloth dress Is this likely
in iniMii iiuiiub in tiic sleeves. Theiiin v,in . . 1. . ,,.. ,,".on either end of wh'l.'h Is a wooden rm,.
trivanco resembling somewhat r

without the rounded bead. V011 catch
the dress (in either r!ia nf 11. A n..ir ..- -.

suspend it in this manner Tho. i,n.lnro also jmusually convcnlcnt'for hang.
mg up sKirts, cateiung tltcm at tho
belt. Thrco may be had for ten cents.

know tho little Inverted mantlesyou uso on jour gas lights? How fragllo
they are? How easily broken? Keeps
ono completely out of small change buy-
ing these bothersome mantles. Hut I
have discovered some that are Indestruc-
tible, being mado of a silken material.
Think of tlio saving In a niantlo which
does not break! And surprising to re-
late, they aro priced at ten cents each.

Por the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can bo purchased,
address Hdltor of Woman's 1'age.
Hvunin'o Puhi.icj j.uoaER, or phone
tho Woman's Department, Walnut
:ooo.

By
READ WHAT
MOUNTAIN-NES- T

"Cloud splendors

"Power and
"The rarest verses

"Absorbing,
"Genuine aspiration

"Transport us

THE

I'alr Vnre
10 I'oiiMjmtr

'ui in IJntmtrr 'loilj T01I11 v
:t mi 1 70 ivn-s- nisi 17 21. lt
1 7 A S r.O l.bl (Mil Kill lb) 2 1,. Hi

t."i- - .22 u (nl irtl 2n nnr n'
. Ill- .."in hax (H'l 'i rll .1 in,- , m

1 7.'. 2 JS bill (III I.V 1, i) ', ).
S mi '.' nil lbl ('.1 .10 lirfj) 1 Mi 1e,: so a nn .n (te-i.- i bri.i 21 ,1.V Iirjil

.tin I S.l beh 112 ntn.il) 'I Hi stall.
17- - 2.1 lh (1 tlk) ft (V Kail.

.1 sn.s on i, bbl 1.1.1.4.'. bilj) til IN- - bead
1 7(1 2 411 bK (H.1 !1S ll..l 1r lb
s.iina no rm i:i.'.'i) 'i.bki II 111.' Pi
2 "..1 2 Ml rt (21 Sit ', til,) III 1.V Pk

nil 1ms IS!) ', pk) in 11, Pk
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.1 r.n .1 on box ("it sni .'. I.li C..I1
4 nn .1 nn box (.Inn acni 1i!27i do

. I 011 n 7.1 box (t:.n.2.ini 2N ,V do
r.O .1.7.1 box (110 S.mi ao Hue .in
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"Monday, T bclleie."
"Do you think you will HI(o It?"
'O. I'm Mire t will." t

"t thought perhaps ou would ome
and tell mo about It. I didn't hnow It
.i.nnlirlv imiit 11, i nin,nin. ,,i,. Tt..i,- -i- - vaiiu Miuiiuiii, 11 iv 11 j, Hi hi, I

Carter called mo un"
'I reallv didn't think you were In-

terested, Umli," bald Helen entirely
without rancour. "I wantod to tell' i

1.... . r . .... .. . ..

Hy DLYO
CevjrioM. lv Public Co.

of

of

wiiy

sli

blue

fragrant

With

rlothes-il- u

Vou

lv nDUhln x xJne, l'rl " at lhls I'0'"'- - ' "" wallowing
talked JZ BM"BAn r'tV'"""5 'T '

.somehow you wero lery jZ ,

I'.uth felt instantly at a dlsadtantagc
beforo Scot I. She was angry that Helen
had contrived to put her at a dlsadvant -
gea, for of eon run Seott would bcllcc
that she. Ituth. had done .soinethlng to
repel Helen'H runfldeae , ,

rflil tlii umli t.M.i .. 1.1

modern Ideas of iiving " ' """
,

Ami r M)jipo-- e jou knew Siott would
bnint.reMcd, so ou citno down hero to,
ell hlni Mil. mnarked, and sho coiil.l

have bitten hi r tnnguo out for sp.Mk- - '

lug that w.iv It toumli-- mimII ami
catty nnd Ruth know It. It made her
appeal 111 Scott s pch, and worst
or all, it sounded jealous. What xvas
wrong with lur? Why did she say tbise
thliigs that were so unlike her? Sho was
alway.s fnrly afterward, but sho said
them Just the tame.

Tlin boji.sli gladfiess that Ind been In
Scott's eves when ho saw Ituth faded as
ho saw Helen's face turn suddenly white." I

"I cinio down hero about qulto j
other matter, sho said simply, "and
was just going, "(jood-b- y Ruth, (loud-b-

Scott, and I thank jou." And Helen
was gone.

Thero was silence in the tiny olllce for
neither Ruth nor Scott spoke for a tnln- -
uin men mini laugneu, a. forced littM
laugh.

"How- silly of Helen to &o nfr angry,"
she remarked, uneasllv.

"How foolish of jou to hurt one of
jour bel fi lends." Scott said roldlv

"She isn't one of my best friends: she
used to be, but fil.icp sho has tlio Idea
th.it sho is so clover and can get work
to do, sh s changed."

"I supiviso jou never stopped to think
that jou might havo changed Your-
self '

rtiith stared nt Scott's cold lono .n
addressing her.

"Are jou Helen's part" ,ho
said fin-al- ( might havo known thatIf I pWnned to do anj thing at all to
surpriso you, It would bo spoiled by
jour attitude. I come down to your
olllco and find a woman thero with you
and then, as usual, you contrive to finda way of putting mo In tho wrong lu an
argument."

"Certainly Helen was not In tho
wrong."

"Oh, of courso no,t, no other woman
could bo wrong. I'm alwavs at fault."

Rlltll knew sllO WHS urnnr- - li. .it,,. . ...alt iivinil t i i

sorrv as sl,n
um, mil slio w.inled ,i, .,.liu ii f
theso things to Smtt, but bis readi-ness to icprovo her m.ido Ruth de-
termine not to admit anj thing

"I don't know why Helen was here,"sho went on. "and I don't care, but itdoes seem strange that jou are alwajshaving interesting conversations or en-
gagements with women of late "

"Ruth, why will you persist in mak-ing us both so terribly unhappy? Don'tyou know that you are doing everythingpossible to harm our marriage?"
"Marriage1 I wonder why jou ever

wanted to m.irrj-.- " Ruth stoimed. "Yourideas are so radical that I shouldn't
think jou would consider It nectssary
to hamper yourself; to tlu yourself down
in ono woman. i camo down today,
expecting to surpriso jou, and ask jo'u
to tako mo out to lunch, but, no doubtjou would rather go with Hetty, or
sonieon else, so I won't wait " And
Ruth swept out tho otlli e, checks flam- -
lug and head held high, but a bitterpain In her heait

Tomorrow --

trUve.
Ituth Determine lo He.

I (
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New York
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B1LTMORE OSWALD
'lhc Diary 0 a Hapless (ccruit

' isM.
"I like hut lie prls nir

trouble--

tum: :? Well, (bat-- , anothet toire
11" tlllllR else ng.itn and lias notliing 'o

'In with my awlni and
drowning nt city Island. Swtnjnilng I1.1.1

ulu.i..i liceu one of my Mrung pomt".
lint the suit tliry proildrd 1110 with on
this occabloii did not slunv mc up in a

liery alluring light It wan quite l.irse
and eiltlcntly built actordlng to .1 model

.or tlm r.irly Vli'lorlnn era I w.13
Isu.illiril In jards of cloth, tntirh In the
same manner as Is .1 ven x'.ung ihllrt
11 ,inii,.i,i..H m .. i ....m Hllllit ll 4Uf(Ita, "I1XJ .lM U'iil 'I
Ill If l,llll..n.t !, Ill4.li till!! LUlX-Al- ..ii.i iiiiiiui utiuit uj iiitni ii iii, 11 1

tlm lower hall or mv attire ami re
untitling thero until I bad w.ided throuuli
secV.'il colonies of barti.u'les tar out
Inlo tho bay. Bidding farewell to Mr

fieuifitu 10 hwiii. 1 ciih riM a ory poor
decision, Indeed, brcaus-- lunir lirfore I

tlm spot T m.ih iti a tdnlung,,,.'.','ion, owIiir to tlm prcit IirainrFa
of ', . suit nnd a trrn.otiHniiq isl.irUintr
rlntt 11 i.t turn fii.ii ni tf 1.. n.. ImIa aixtM.iaa ntllh 'U11' ll It iil't 1VU Hill- - III
,,II,ML ' jnri P"rr; tiio imhihj wan tur
'"" Point. ...id that .,n", near On

,1 niy mind teeming with cheer- -

thougbts. Just us I was about to
shako ham!., with imwlf for the l,i .t

tnio t that the Island, though
still distant, wan not altog. tber i!npova
blr Thorew Ith I dlvarded the top part

f my suit ami Mruel. out ome more
Tho l ivim nr.- nlmnii .nii. .,.
grasp. Then suddenly, qulto rlcarlj,
just us I was about to pull myself up 0"
tho shore, I saw a woman standing on
the bank and beard her shouting in a
erv conventional olce:
'Private property! I'rivato property'
1 s..n: lis was too mneli Au I

caino up for tho tlrst count, and jurt
neiore 1 sank back beneath tho blue, I
ii.iii time in near here repeat.

"Private property! Heaso Keep off:',I went down xery quickly this tune
and very f,ir. When I aro.ic I saw, asthough in a dieam, another woman
standing bv the tlrst one and seeinitigl'
arguing with her.

"lie's drowning! she said.
"I'm surn I r.in't help that '" the other

orm answeicd. And thn lit a loud, im-
perious xoke"

"I'rivato propertx ' "n visllon' '

Tho water idosed over mv head and
'

stilled her hateful voice.
"."o," shn was saying as I came up'

for the third time, "I do It. If I
make an exception of one I must make
an exception of all."

Although I bated to lie , udi about it.
I decided on my fourth inp down thst
unless I wanted to be a. dead sailor I

bad better bo taking stop.s. It was al-
most too late. Thero wasn't enough
wind left lu mc to fatten a sniall-sU.-- d

bubble.
"Thero ho is again !" she cried In a

petulant xolco as I once more- - appeared.
'Why doesn't ho go away?"

"He's just about to for good !" said
the other lady.

With a pitiful yap I struck out fceblv
In thu general dim Hon of the shore. It

'

wouldn't work. My arms n fured to1
move. Then ipilto suddenly and
ueiiciousiy j jeir iwu sotr. tool arms
rn""" "10" '"", "1y l,('"J " b"ek on
a delicately upholstered shoulder. Some.
how It reminded mo of tho old dam.

"Home, .lames," 1 murmured, as I was
slowly towed to shore Just beforiclosing my ojs I caugrit a fleeting
glimpse of a Joung lady, clad in one of
tho une-pltc- e bathing suits
I had over seen. Sho was bending over
me sjmpathif lolly

"Private property!" cried my tormen-
tor, shaking a finger at me. "What u
pity!" r thought as I closed mv eyes
and drifted off into sweet dreams.

Presently 1 awoko to the hateful
strains of this old hurdshell's voice:

"Pea what done!" sho was
saying to tho Joung girl. "Vou'vn
brought in n half-nake- d man. and now
that ho has seen Jou In a muh worse
condition than he. in, we'll have ten thou-
sand sailors swimming out to this
Island lu ono continuous swarm '

When I returned to suoro It was in
a lowboat with this fair jounn or. ature
Tho faithful Pogarty Wns waiting on the
beach for me. where. It later developed,
ho bad bevn sleeping unite comfortably
on mi unknown woman's d

spoit hat, ns Is only reasonable.
(( uiuris'if. mil, hj i redcrick .1. Mvln Co.)
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THESE ENGLISH AUTHORITIES SAY OF THIS

OF VERSE, THESE FLIGHTS OF SONG

.MONDAY,

on the of achievement."
Ltyton District Times, England.

originality." . . . tTor Ex'aminer Irish).
of the time. Give us hours of reading."

World Ifide
astounding, inspiring, baffling."

power.". .

to another hemisphere."
Montrose

PRICE, $2.SO
BAKER TAYLOR COMPANY

FOURTH AVENUE

.'opcrty,

approximate

Academy, London.
Review, England.

mountain-to- p

Bureau, England,

Standard, England.

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S

Down Stairs Store at Wanamalier's
Nearly Every

Woman Is Wearing
Furs

in some form nr other, and when
days aro not ro cold n woman
likes to wear n becoming scarf
with her suit.

Thero arc .carfs and mufTs. in
abundance in tlio Down Stairs
Stoic, and otic may be .suto thai
every piece is plainly marked.

There nie foxes dyed brown,
black and taupe; black lynx and
skunk, in both muffs and scarfs.

Capes and stoles arc of Hud-
son seal (sheared muskrat). nu-

tria and mole.

All bear little prkc-i- .

(MnrkrU

A Trio of Practical
Skirls

that M'hool sirls or business
women will find most practical.

At 55
a black or navy blue all-wu-

erj:c skirt has inset pockets. '

A I ?G.7.1

a Imply ucn navy blue cotton
Venetian (it bus the twill of lino
gabardine) has odd inset pockets

'

and a belt.

At $7.:0
HiKood-Iookin- khaki twill .skin
has larfjo patch pockets and is
belted.

i M.irlpi

dress of finest are
and

in soft,
such

half as much as this .$2 pair.
(f

OHice 45c
Short nprons of excellent

sateen, in circular design, arc
equipped with two roomy

!( f nlrHl)

New

of It Is
(lood-loo'in- g long

cards in gray, white, cream
or blue with perfectly fitting

to match are 50c n box.
Kach box 'i cards and
'21 envelopes.

At 35c a box,
cards nro in thu conventional
shape. You may chooe blue,

white or lavender 21 cards and
'J4 envelopes.

At n box, paper
is in blue, cream, pink or white
with 21 sheets and 21 envelopes
in a box,

((

A

is much beribboned and stitched
with blue. It is made with points
over the shoulders, trimmed with

and has a casing
across tho fiont with blue ribbons

through and tying on the
sides. Special at ?2.C3.

In extra sizes, IS, 19 and 20,
thero is a generously cut white

edged about the neck
and kimono sleeves with

$1.50.

t

60c
bloomers of knitted

pink cotton have clastic nt tho
waist and

Knitted cotton petticoats aie
worn by a great many
women. Theso petticoats aro to
bo had in white, black or in white
with pink or blue $1.50.

27,

t"

warn
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Three Hundred Smart Serge Dresses
$10.75, $12, $13.50

II In

0 v

V

S2.-
-

black fcrpc dicsars in simple, wearable sUle
for younK women. Some show pin tucking "and

only with Sizes M, 1G and 18.

models at this price some with loose panel
skirts, s'ome with buttons or with rippling

bound with braid.

braid-trimme- d scipe fiork. some with Russian
cord girdles. Others show broad belts

will note Mime pictty toal clfecta with satin
new panel fronts quite with braid.

New

envojs they are! lleie we sec them
ball buttons or prettily flounced and draped. A

in navy blue a round white Georgette co-
llar blue, and Copenhagen ribbon is ued on the belt.

?'JL'.7"..

A in
beaded taupe frock over a of satin.

At $I0.7r
Navy
suitable
omc aic

At 511!
arict

on the
flounces

Vt 513.30
Here are
lines and

bodices.
At Sl.l

lloie ,ou
esters' and

And what
liobbing with
iliiirnung dress

picotted in
lf.7.-- and

! tins
I lie liodice is
uiacK ncaus.

embroidered

Other new ..ilk frocks ?1C7
up to .:!U.7ri.

Interesting
have been here but few riay.s and many women

things these suits are. With .such good models lo
tney are llying out so

At number of of serge or .show attractive pleated coats;
many of them are rather .short waistcd. tojj of silk on most of

other suits of wool poplin, tricotinc. mannish serge and Poiret
twill are smartly tailored, and great many of them hae attractive little vests of

materials. S27.o0. 52.).7.", .$.52..jO, S;5."j and $:'7.."50.
(Mnrki-l- l

Women's Fine Kidskin Gloves
With Heavy Embroidery

Beautiful gloves kidskin full
pique sewn have heavy embroidery in self-shade- s,

white or black. They arc white, black or
creamy pastel Usually fine gloves are
marked again price of

rntrtil)

Black Sateen
Aprons,

cut
pockets.

Spotless,
Writing Paper-So-me

Special
correspond-

ence
en-

velopes
contains

correspondence

o5c writing

CIS

Pretty Pink
Nightgown

featherstitching

slipping

nightgown
em-

broidery.
(Central)

Knitted Pink
Bloomers,

Women's

knees.

elderly

borders.
(Central)

JANUARY

and $15
trimmed buttons.

trimmed

collai-les- s

the elaborate

Spring Sends Many
Taffeta Frocks

suitable

New Idea (icurcttu
foundationhand.some

attractive

Spring Suits Are Affairs
Tlicy

channinj?
wonder

quite models poplin
There arc collars them.

Many gabarditiOj
con-

trasting

shade.

Padded Silk Jackets
Special at $1.50

Hand-quilte- d white silk jackets
to wear under coats as an extra
bit of warmth. They have long
sleeves and are cozy and warm.

( flit nil)

bolero is in

last.

n

5'23

Greater Portion
Women's Stock

Now Marked $37.50
of

kinds

aro

M.irl.Fll

Kiddies' Rompers at
Neat little of green pink are

play clothes for the youngBters of car to C. pockets,
belts collars are piped white.

(Jood Little Good Little Girls
It them have they

economy, too, for care of combine the pref-
erences of little girls service art.
It in many frocks of chambray for of

years at $3.
(Ontral)

Curtain Scrim 15c a Yard
scrim,

the the bottom into "G inches

Crisp, fully 2',s
hemstitched ruffles.

Net Curtains
in various braided designs are

Bed
of marquisette include overspread with

insertions of and bolster match. ar"
at ?ll set.

of

and

has

and

at,

Useful Laces
Imitation edgings and

insertions in various idths make
pretty trimmings for centerpieces,
scarfs, curtains and the like.
!J3c yard.

Shadow laces for camisoles
have beading at top and bottom.
25c

rnlrsli

Spring's Close
or the bright new foulaids would

not venture in all their
freshness, as they have done.

Here now in green, black, tan
and navy, ith figures' and
luigo and small, uj inches wide

at S1.G5 yard.
(Onlr.il)

Pretty Pleat ings
Women who are wearing the

new collarless frocks know just
what pretty touch frill
around neck gives.' In

crepe, organdie and
chiffon they arc to be had in
red (many in that color),
Copenhagen navy
combinations of
white flesh 53c to
$2.23 yard.

(Neckwear Section, (rntrnl)

cut nn lines and heavily
S.'i.V

MS,

in
Stairs

sgV' .
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w

a

a a

a

wr
13 X

?

51
II

519.75 and St2

already
choose from it isn't any

Hair Nets
50c a Dozen

various shades of brown
are in cap straight net3,

(Ontral)

Dark Serge Frocks
at $3.75

serge dresses for
of t! years to 10 are neatly
in various are in
daik blue, but there are a

colors and some plaids in
lot.

Skirts
white jean are

on white for girls 8
years to 14. $2.23.

White middies with
have blue collars

braid. They
fit girls of 14 years to 20. ?2.

(Outran

A Handy Box
for is index for
cooking recipes at 50c. It is a
wooden box, and the can
be kept and clean.
with chests might one
away in a corner.

(( ommrrrliil rr, Ontral)

The
of Our Coat

Is $25 to
ISetwcen two prices jou may expect to find dozens

of coats, among them
l'ompom and suede vclour coals lined with silk and trimmed

with fur. These in many styles in regular and extra sizes.
Coats with cape shawl collars, and sometimes with fur

cuffs and bandings, of scalene, racoon, nutria, skunk, opossum
dyed racoon.

I'lush coats and coats of silk or wool vclour are quite without
fur and arc prettily

There arc coats in all sizes and colors in models that becoming
to many. tv livery coat is at a reduced price and savings
amount to

Tweeds and Mixtures
and is quite a demand for these tuilorcd things aie icady in

a dozen st.lc at ?10.5n to SJO.

$1
rompers" blue, or chambray fine

Tho culTs,
and with

Dresses for
pleases so to frocks that like. It is good

then they take them. To
with mothers' ideas of is an

is done gingham and girls
?2 to

at
The white with its tape-edge- d borders, needs only hem

at top and to turn it curtains. It is wide.

Ruffled Whiteness
white muslin curtains, yards long, are edged

with S2.7J a pair.

$3.D0 a pair.

Sets
white a huge lovely medallions

and lace a to They special
a

limtnut)

filet lace

8c to

ard.

forth

dots,

little
tho

Georgette

styles
blue, tan,

and color.

are finding what

Black Blond
and

or

girls
made

styles. Most
few

other
the

Middy
on

bodices of

jean
pockets trim-
med with white will

housewives a card

recipes
intact Girls

hope tuck

these
different

or
or

lined.

are
pes. marked
worth-whil- e sums.

there

well
to

cover

Pink Bandeaux at 50c
They fasten in back, wlvre there is elastic, and they have

tape shoulder straps.
Quantities of Corsets at S1.30 and $2

aic m pink or white coutil in many, many models to fit all
normal figures, from the slight to the stout.

Front-Lac- e Gossard Corsets
in two models of pink coutil arc fairly well boned to give the
correct lines and yet afford comfort. You will notice many nice
little pointi about them. The hose supporters are unusually
good. SG.

( f ntrali

INEXPENSIVE hand-- -

luggage has a corner
of its own the Down

Store Central
Section.

Cotton

good, pleated

Little

Matlniif

5 Styles of Women's Shoes
at $3.50 a Pair

Blaik calfskin shoes;
Soft gray leather shoes;
Gray kidskin shoes with cloth top;
Hlack patent leather shoes with champagne 'kid tops;
Brown kidskin shoes.
All sizes aro in the lot, but not in each style. .

Girls' Shoes at 52.83 a Pair
The good, wide toes with their double tips arc very practical.

The soles aro durable and the heels are low, Sizes run from 2
to 5's,

Excellent Shoes for the Kiddies, $1.13 and $1.33 a Pair
Sizes 2 to 5 are 51.13 a pair.
Sizes 5 to 8 are $1.35 a pair.
The shoes arc made of tan kidskin, black kidskin and blackpatent leather, and nome of them have white tops.

(Cliealnut)
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